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MTniiur Two Are Injured in Jail. November . J915, to serve six

months for simple assault, has been
pardoned by Governor Withyeombe.Artillery Battle onHome Products Are -

NEWS OF THE PORT
Boosted by Banquet

Ut'' tate4 oaSecond Annual Pinner at WaU. Walla
Draws Attendance of 850 door Xpertis FeVrna-- y 18. , J.

Roanoke, American steamer. Captain Dick-I- s,
Kyland at Portland 0peKr. aw. passengers and freight, for San Diego and

Walla Wash., JTeb. 16. With w,& NJ. 5iSl0 eE5fcGeorge Hylan? of Portland RE. M r.Tr.in uXd KuTgdC ' BajSour?
Cllngan of this city and John Brining Ontario.

l aVER SERVICES WILL

BE NORMAL AGAIN AT

END OF PRESENTWEEK

Fridays Sailings to Be on

Usual Schedules for First
Time Since January 6.

or jpayton as the principal apeaxers,
the Walla Walla Commercial club's
second annual Home products banquet
was served at 1 o'clock Monday night
In the Odd Felows' temple. More than
20 were present.

With the enthusiasm created at last
night's banquet as an incentive sev-
eral committees ; of business men are
soliciting; throughout the city for new
Commercial club members today.

The menu for. last night's banquet
was made tip wholly of Walla Walla
products, which were donated by local
growers and fanufacturers.

Rancher's Body Found.
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 16. The

body of Henry Tuyten, Franklin coun-
ty rancher, who was lost during the
heavy snow storm of two weeks ago,
was found Monday when searchers
came upon It in a drift that was
thawed enough to uncover the body.

porarlly. The round trips of this com-
pany will be restored to daily schedule
on Friday also.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Her cargo having been completed,
the Norwegian steamer Wascana is to
leave for the United Kingdom tonignt.
She is taking bunker coal at the. Pa
cific Coast bunkers today.

The south jetty gas buoy is es--
tinguished and will be relighted as
soon as possible according to announce
ment of the tight house bureau this
morning.

Inspection of the steamers Julia B.
and J. A. Monroe, is scheduled by the
steamboat inspection service tomor-
row. The steamer Tahoma is being
inspected today. The Shaver-Tama- l-

pais investigation will be held tomor-
row.

Information received by J. H. Noyes,
manager of the Globe Grain & Milling
company today from Captain Riis of
the steamer Portland, is that her re
pairs at New York city were com
pleted and she sailed for La Palicc.
Portugal, with oil, February 11.

Fog off the mouth of the river are
holding the steamers Bear and
Wapama outside. Both vessels would
haVe been in by 8 o'clock this morn
Ing. They had not reported in at noon.
however.

The lighthouse tender Rose will be
launched at the 'Anderson Bros, yard
at Seattle Saturday according to word
received by tne ligntnouse bureau yes-
terday.

The steamer Johan Poulsen left
down the 'river this morning to pick
up lumber at several Columbia river
mills. She cleared with 850,000 feet
for San Francisco yesterday.

rne .British steamer Gravstoke Cas
tle will complete her cargo and sail for
the United Kingdom tomorrow. She
is taking 3.000,000 feet of lumber.

Charters and Notes.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 16. The

schooner Churchill has been chartered
" . " . . . . . ... .Li, j "tin,. ,

to SydneF at 100s. by Comvn. Mackall
& Co. (March-Apri-l. 1917). The !

schooner W. H. Smith has been char
tered to carry lumber from north Pa-
cific to west coast, South Americn.
by Comyn Mackall & Co. (November-December- ).

The Pacific Mail steamship City of
Para from Balboa and Central Ameri
can ports arrived here this mornintf
with the largest coffee cargo to be
brought north this season. Tha ves-
sel was delayed several days by hav-
ing to load at extra coffee ports. Ths
steamer Republic, formerly the Ger
man freighter Walkure.- which was
wrecked in the harbor of Papeete and
later purchased and raised by Sudden
& Christensen. is to leave Papeete to
day ror San Francisco, under her own
power. Captain Leb Curtis commands
the vessel.

Fines Are Remitted.
San Francisco, Feb. 16. (U. P.)

Collector of the Port Davis remitted
the fine of $12,000 Imposed on the
California Transportation company,
operating the river steamers Pride of
the River and Constance, when offi-
cials of the corporation claimed they
could not secure illuminated life pre-
servers in compliance with the law
because the seamen's act had drained
the market of them. The company
was fined because its steamers did notcarry this kind of life preservers.

Believe Miners Are Lost.
Juneau. Alaska, Feb. 16. (P. N. S.)
George Young, Thomas Martin and

Robert Fulton, who left Juneau in No-
vember aboard the gas boat Swan,
bound for Yakutat, today are believed
to have perished In storms whichswept the Alaskan coast.

Bulgarians Eelease
American Prisoiiers

Saloniki, Feb. 16. (TJ. P.) Bulgaria
today notified the American consul
here that Mrs. Walter Farwell, wife
of a Chicago newspaperman, and Dr.
Harry Forbes of Boston, a Red Cross
man, had been released from Monastir
and were proceeding to Switzerland.
They had been practically prisoners
since trouble with authorities at Mon
astir over the latter's efforts to obtain
Red Cross relief supplies for military
use.

BAD BREATH

APANES E' STEAMSHIP

KENKONMAKUNO.il

FOUNDERS STORM

Her Crew Is Rescued and
Landed at Plymouth,' Ves-

sel's in Distress.

'London. Feb. 16. (U. P.)--T- he Jap
anese steamer Kenkon Maru, No. 11,
bound from Marseilles to Baltimore
foundered in a storm in the Atlantic
but her crew was landed today at
Plymouth.

She was a 3532 ton vessel registered
at Darjen.

More Ships in Trouble.
Norfolk. Va Feb. 16. (I. N. S.V

Two ships are in distress off the Vir
ginia, capes as a result of a storm.
The crew of a barge has been rescued.
Other S. O. S. calls have been picked
up and the coast guard cutters Onan-dag- a

and Seminole are at sea search-
ing for the distressed craft.

The barge Henry F. Hooper, battered
by the seas, became filled with water
five miles north of Diamond shoals.
The crew were taken off by the Clyde
liner Mohawk, after having clung to
the rigging- - for several hours.

The schooner N. H, Burrows is re-
ported aground six miles off Hon
Island. An unknown steamer is re-
ported in distress off Poyners hilt
coast guard station.

Dutch liner Hits Mine.
London. Feb. 16. (I. N. S.) Th

Dutch liner Bandoeng, registering
6861 tons, from Batavia to Rotter-
dam, was being assisted to port to-
day by five tugs after striking a
mine in the English channel last
night. The vessel was said to be
badly damaged.

William Jett Pardoned.
Salem. Or.. Feb. 16. William Jett,

committed to the Multnomah county

BELL-AN-S
I

',

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion, One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Pain Gone! Rub
Sore, Rheumatic

Aching Joints

Rub pain away with a small
trial bottle of old

"St. Jacob's Oil."

Stop "dosing" 'rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case In fifty

requires internal treatment, i;uo
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil"
right on the "tender spot, ana Dy ins
time you say "Jack Robinson" --out
comes the rheumatic pain and distress.
"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheuma-
tism liniment . which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin. It takes
pain, soreness and stiffness from acn-ln- g

Joints; muscles and bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache and neu-
ralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial bottle
of old-tim- e, honest "St. Jacobs U"
from any drug store, and In n. mo-
ment you'll be free from pains, aches
and stiffness. Don't suffer! Rub
rheumatism away. Adv.

Hair Often Ruined
By Washing With Soap

Raid should be used very carefully.
if you want to keep your hair looking.
its best. Most soaps ana prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
and ruins It.

Th best thins- - for steady use is Jute
ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil twhich
Is pure and greaseless), and Is better
than th most expensive soap or any
thing else you can use.

One or two teasDoonfuls will cleanse
th hair and tcalD thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it
in. It makes an abundance or rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
nmnrlnr every nartlcle of dust. dirt.
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
th. alr --oft. snd the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage. "

You can t--et mulsified cocoanut oil
at inv charmacy. it's very cheaD. and
a few ounces will supply every mem.
ber of the family for montne. iaot,)

ROAD TO HEALTH IS
THROUGH THE KIDNEYS

No perrtoa all' Is stronger tbsa his kid-ser- a.

Tb --Bloat tb kldaers become disar-
ranged or tittered with waata the warnis is
flatbed Uirots bottt ts astire arsteia. Tb
greater part of all alckneas today . can b
avoided by keeping tba kidneys working prop-erh- r.

' - ':. v . 'rrVv .

Moat anr reliable is this vicinity
can probably. tell yoa of many well knows
people wbots Sol-ra- x. , tb standard " kidney j

y. has restored to health, often after i
they ha triad naay other method of treat-
ment with little or no benefit.

Tber are bandrsds of people who were sot
tb least bit sarprlacd wbea jtbey tend avail
ago that Tb Owl l.ng Co. to Mlling Bolraa est
a gnarante t rernaa iw mrotr it cut u
did not reUer. Thla reoaarkabi kidney rem-
edy is crura ateed to twin tb worat eaa of
lacy, alagclab or eiogcad-e- p kldoeyn, or b
seaatrel beadaebr ,' kiakybeekd, playad-o- ut

condition that afflicts people anfrerUtg wit
kidney trouble, fcoirax does not aunply rrli.It aim to ear. .;f;-- n ; :.;-- ,

Th best kind of advertisfng is tb prala
of a pleased customer, a ltd there ar bnadreds
today praising Uolrtx beeana it baa uoat for
thsa what it Is sdrrtlsed to do. Not wy
long ago they wr afflicted with all ma turner
t aicklsb, bdcoto fortsb ia pain ana acb - say

aaamaJ to bring with it a new neb la fotna
tner part of their body. Sine win; Mmtbey ar'ae aaotv brigbt and chipper and

mbim ta ajar Ut at Its fullest .with aa mar
fear of auffcrlac. . ,...
. W doubt if any ether kidney remedy baa
mad ' ocb . a larg pareentag of enrea aa
KoJrax. It Is-- a la nr that Its owners are
perfectly af is standing ready to refand tb
prte to any eiMtoawrr whom it does not help.
Tfcia is s good Urn to set well and yoa oncht
to take adTanUf of tbls offer. Get it from
lb Owl Uruf C- - or say well atucked drug
aur. , , Ad.

if i Utthlt L, OF ARSON

NOTE; IS ARRESTED

AFTER A GUH: SHOW

Man Wanted m Portland as
Witness Taken in Wilds
Near Seattle.

BROTHER WAS WITH HIM

"Deputy Sheriffs CMve Chase When Men
Make Break and Arrests Are Hade

After Xxcitlajr Xtoa.

Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 16. (TJ. P.) -

Charles McDaniel, wanted In Portland
on a charge of arson, and reported by
authorities here to be one of the last
members of the - so-call- ed Portland
arson gang, was arrested late yester
day afternoon by Deputy Sheriffs
Brewer and Campbell in a rooky
canyon on Cedar Mountain, 18 miles
from Seattle.

McDaniel was taken on a warrant
sent to the sheriffs office by Con
stable Weinberg of Portland.

Upon the approach of the deputies,
McDaniel, with his brother, John Mc-
Daniel, left their house by a rear door
and sought to escape through the can-
yon. After chasing the pair for a mile,
the deputies finally .cornered them.

John McDaniel is reported to have
covered the deputies with his rifle and
defied them to take his brother.

Campbell drew his own gun, where-
upon McDaniel surrendered and pre-
vented possible bloodshed.

Wanted as Witness.
Charles McDaniel, under arrest In

Seattle, was wanted last May as star
witness In the trial of Tom Pattison
and Hugh Priest, charged with at-
tempting to burn the University shin-
gle mill on the peninsula. Pattison and
--Pries' now are serving indeterminate
sentences of from three to ten years
in the penitentiary for arson.

Glen Hoover, Seattle lawyer who de-

fended them, admitted in Circuit Judge
Davis' court that he spirited McDaniel
away into Washington. He said also
that McDaniel had confessed that it
was he who scattered phosphorus
about the mill ir. an attempt to burn it.
Judge Davis fined Hoover for con
tempt of court.

The fire followed a strike of shingle
weavers at the University mill.

Airman Makes Third
Record in 30 Days

rioyd Smith of ICartln Aeroplane Co.,
Ascends 9603 Tt With Three Fas-sengo- rs

Was Aloft Ovsr Two Soars.
San Diego. Cal.. Feb. 16. (L N. S.)
Another world's hydroplane record,

the third made by him in less than 30
days, was achieved Monday by Floyd
Smith, chief pilot of-th- e Martin Aero-
plane company, when he ascended b603
feet with three passengers.

Army aviators pronounced the
flight one of the most remarkable
ever made in this country. The Mar
tin hydro-aeropla- ne weighed 3300
pounds and was aloft exactly two
hours and ten minutes.

The flight gives Smith the world's
altitude record for pilot and one pass
enger, pilot ana two , passengers ana
pilot and three passengers

smith will a--o after the,..... i
next month. This record. 26.242 feet.
is held by the German aviator. Hen- -

rich Oelrich.

Destroyer Viking on
Fire; Towed to Port

Two of the Crew of 70 oa British
Warship Were fitescued: Fate of
Others Sas Hot Been "Learned.
New York, Feb. 16. (U. P.) The

British destroyer Viking was towed
into Dover, England, afire on January
29, according to reliable advices to-
day. Two of the crew of 70 were res
cued, but the fate of the others Is un
known.

membered the time when every store
In Alaska patronized the wholesale
houses of Portland.

He told of a 6000 mile hunting trip
he took, going to within 16 degrees
of the North roie.

"That was about as near as Dr. Cook
came to the North Pole when he dis
covered It." he said.

He recounted the conditions among
the heathen Esquimaux when be first
went to Alaska and the changes that
have taken place in the last 25 years,

At tonight's session, each denomina
tion will report Its own resolutions.
The resolutions referred to the de
nomination meetings last night pro
vide for a missionary committee for
continuous education; for the every
member-canva- ss plan for finances and
FDlritual ends; for a simultaneous
campaign by all the churches; for an
anniversary meeting of the conven- -
tlon in 1817; for smaller conventions

'ln nearby cities; for the retention of
the, executive committee which man
aged this convention; for an advisory
committee comprised of representa
tives of the denominational mission
hoard carticipatlng in the movement:
that a secretary be provided for the
work on the Pacific coast.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Saa Francisco, Feb. 16 (P. N. 8.) arm
Lieutenant Colonel James B. McRae. adju-

tant general; relieved from office of adjutant
general f the armr, and to sail from Saa
Francisco for Honolulu Jane 6; Second Lieu-
tenant Francis R. Hnntet. 2d cavalry. deUiled
as professor of military science and tactics
Kiversiae muiiary wib. n,K,.r Mdimatkia of First Lieutenant Clarence K.
Seybt of bis commtealon In the artny Is ac-

cepted, effective immediately; the detail of
Major Herbert O. Williams, inspector go-is- .

fnr dntv ia the office of In
spector general of the army. Is extended until
February .

Xsvr Orders.
Officers commissioned: ' 'Commsnder M. St,

C. Ellis, from November 28, 1913; Lieuten-
ant Commander C. W. Early, from September
,wt. . mn.. Bwau Jr.. from December 8:
lieutenants (Junior grade) J. D. Smith, K. Do
"U tang-worth-y. Thomas Moran. K- - C. toUa
jr.. H MeC. Braabam. from March 7: Doo- -.i

iinmA v.. R Mnrrlaaer. L. P. Biscbopff
nrf f.- K Onhmc. from Juna 8. 1915: A- -

sltant Surgeons Albert Holland. M. B. . C..
from Deeeraber 13. ittlS: C B. Corcoran. M.
B. C, from Seritamber Is. IMS.

Xevsownts ef Tassels.
Arrived Flusser. at New Or leans: .Jupiter.

at Gasatanamo: Ban. uepv ai ,oa i.

Wahoeta. at Washington.
Sailed A Jax. from Shanghai for Nagasaki;

Dolphin, from . WsshlngtOB - for New Vl.
K- -l. KS. K-- 3, Tmllahsaae mod WorSe, from
Tampa for Panuacola: Vulcan, from Porla-BMHi- th.

K. H.. foe Hampton Roads; St. Louis,
from Sail Francisco for Aramertoau r

Streetcar Collision
Sew a JUlls acakea Car dip oa Km

and Sear JSmd CUsk XstnOtar Mas
rorrtt Voawa aa4 Children. '

SaA Francisco. . Feb. 1 S. (TJ. P.)
Two : persons were seriously ' injured
and a score of person were severely
bruised today when two streetcars on
Hayes and Buchanan streets couiaea.
George . 'Stedman, motorman. sus
tained a broken leg, fractured wrist
and probably internal Injuries, ana
John Martin, a passenger, received se
vere contusion and broken thumb.

Stedman lost control of his car and
it crashed into the car ahead. Both
were : wrecked. A panic followed the
crash.

One cap was running down the Hayes
street hill from Stanyan with about 60
pasengers. The rails were slippery and
Motorman Roy Akin had difficulty In
keeping control. Another car came in
behind it; Daw on the rails caused this
car to slip and it swept down on the
car ahead with creat speed.

A panic resulted, men and women
passengers fighting each other In their
e forts to escape from the wrecked cars
by the front doors or through the win
doys. One of the motormen declares
some men pasengers Ignored the rule
"Women and children first" In their
efforts to save themselves.

COUSIN OF T. R. WAS

WARNED NOT TO ID
WOMAN HALF HIS AGE

Brother of Man Seeking An

nulment of Marriage Takes
Witness Stand in Trial,

New York. Feb. 16. (I. N. S.)
Robert . Roosevelt, testifying before
Supreme Court Justice Crane In Brook
lyn, said he warned his brother, John
Ellis Roosevelt, against marrying
woman so much younger than himself,

John Ellis Roosevelt, a cousin of
Theodore- Roosevelt. Is seeking to an
nul his marriage to Mrs. Edith Ham-crsl- y

Briscoe Roosevelt, He Is 62. She,
is 30 years his junior.

"Did he discuss with you his marital
relations after his return from Eu-
rope?" Mrs. Roosevelt's counsel asked
Robert E. Roosevelt.

He referred to the honeymoon trip
to Europe which the couple took im-
mediately after their marriage In
Washington.

"Only to state to me that he was
very happy," replied the witness.

His On the previous day de
clared that on 'his return he was most
unhappy. At the time he made the re-

mark he wept so profusely that It was
several minutes before he could go on
with his testimony.

Mr. Roosevelt said he noticed the at-
tention his brother paid to the former
Mrs. Briscoe when she was a member
of his present, the witness' household,
at Sayv' lie.

"Did it displease you?" he was
asked.

"Somewhat. I did not think it
proper for an old man to marry a
younc woman.

"Did you take any precautions to
keep them apart?"

"No, I let them have their own way."

Former Policeman In Trouble.
Moscow, Idaho, Feb. 16. Eugene C

Fisher, former Spokane policeman, is
in the county jail facing a stat-
utory charge. The girl in the case Is
16 years old. Fisher has a wife and
four children at Palouse. He was
lately fined in Spokane courts on a
similar charge. The girl has been
taken to her home In Spokane.

Milk will soften and Improve the
luster of shoe polish that has hard-
ened in a box.

Dandruff causes a feverish irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink, loos-
en and then the hair comes out fast.
To stop .falling hair at ones and rid
the scalp of every particle of --dandruff,
get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Danderine at
any drug store, pour a little, in your
hand and rub It Into the scalp. After
a. few applications the hair stops com-
ing out and you can't find any dan-
druff. (Adv.)

Dyspeptic! End
Stomach Misery,

Gas. Indigestion

'Tape's Diapepsin" neutral-
izes acids in stomach and

starts digestion.

Stops any sourness, heart-
burn or food rising in

few moments. .

The question as to how long you are
going to continue a sufferer from in-
digestion, dyspepsia or out-of-ord- er

stomach is merely a matter of bow
soon you begin taking some Diapepsin.

If your stomach is lacking in diges-
tive power, why not help the stomach
to do its work, not with drastic drugs,
but a reenf orcement of digestive
agents, such as are naturally at work
in the stomach.

People with weak stomachs should
tako a little Diapepsin occasionally,
and there will be no more indigestion,
no feeling lute a lump of lead in the
stomach, no heartburn, sour risings,
gas on stomach or belching of undi-
gested . food, headaches, dizziness or
sick stomach, and besides, what, you
eat will not' ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors. All these
symptoms resulting from a sour, out
of --order stomach, and dyspepsia' are
generally relieved five minutes after
taking; a little Diapepsin. - i

Go to your druggist and get a 80-ce- nt

ease of Fane's Diapepsin now, and
you Will always go to the table with a
hearty appetite, and what you sat will
ta sts good, becau ss you r stomach and
intestines - will bs clean and fresh,
and you will know there are not going
to be any more bad nights and misers
bis-- days for you. They freshen you
and make you feel "like : life is worth

- ' ' JLAdv.Hliving. ,

Isonzo Progresses
, "mmmmmmw "V

Italians Xtepork Sestrootioa of Xnemy
Zarthwerka: , Aastxiaa Aeroplane
Jtalos of Uttle Sffeet. -

Roma, Feb. (C N. a) Heavy
artillery fighting Is progressing on
the upper Isonxo front, according to
the offlcial war statement today. The
statement adds: .

"In the Mrxll and Vodil sectors of
the Monte Nero cone, our artillery de-
stroyed the enemy's trenches and dug-
outs.

"Near Podgora our advance detach-
ments attacked the enemy's trenches
with grenades.

"On the Carso front we demolished
enemy earthworks, dispersing the oc-
cupants.

"Enemy aeroplanes bombarded Bren- -
tonlco in the Lagarlna ' valley, Schio in
the leograva valley, and Latisana on
the Tagliamento. The damage done
was slight, however, and the few vic
tims .were civilians." -

Austrian airmen bombarded Rimini,
city to the southeast of Ravenna,

near the Adriatic, Tuesday, according
to advices received here today. Two
civilians were injured. Slight prop-
erty damage was done.

CRUISING OF TIMBER

IN STATE URGED AT

ASSESSORS' SESSION

Sentiment Is That County Of
ficials Need New Figures
to Work On,

Salem, Or., Feb. 16. That county
assessors cannot intelligently assess
the timber lands in their respectlvs
counties without a cruise was the pre
vailing sentiment today at the meet- -

sion was precipitated by an address on
Assessment of Timber Lands," by W.

T. Grieve, Jackson county, who strong
ly advocated the cruising of timber In
every county where It has not yet been
cruised.

The general opinion, however, was
that timber owners are Inclined, as a
rule, to be fair with an assessor when
he is fair with them. It is probable
that resolutions favoring cruises will I

be passed before adjournment tomor--
row.

Jasper Wlckham of Hood River, and
Bclus Pollock of Josephine counties,
gave addresses on theubject of the
assessment of fruit lands and or
chards. It was brought out In the'r
addresses and the discussion that fol
lowed that during six years past val-
uations of orchard lands have been
highly inflated, and that assessors are
now making radical reductions.

Some of the speakers contended thatfull bearing orchards should be as-
sessed at a rate not much higher; ifany than land devoted to other agri-
cultural purposes.

In the absence of Deputy George R.Funk, Assessor Reed of Multnomahcounty, read a paper on "Assessment
of Real Estate."

Rate Temporarily Suspended.
Salem, Or., Feb. 16. The state pub-

lic service commission today suspend-
ed until June 1, 1916, the proposed rate
of the S., P. & S. and O.-- R. & N. Co.
Increasing the minimum of carloadshipments of grain, flour and feed, at
carioaa rates, from 30.000 to 40.000

mi;"." i ,"'" awies io an points on
these lines, in Oregon, except those
having; water competition, according

If placed in effect It would mean
that shippers of carload lots under 40.- -
000 pounds would have to pay a higher !

rate man IE tne shipment were 40.000
or over.

Office Seekers File,
Salem, Or., Feb. 16. Bernard Daly,

Incumbent, of Lakevlew, filed today
with Secretary of State Olcott as a
candidate for nomination by the Demo
cratic party for circuit Judge of the i
fourteenth judicial district, compris-
ing Lake county.

Fred W. Herman of Rainier filed as
a candidate for nomination by the Re-
publican party for representative in
the legislature from the Twentieth dis-
trict, comprising Columbia county.

C W. Mulllns of Astoria filed as a
candidate for nomination by the Demo-
cratic party for district attorney of
Clatsop county.

F. C. Schafer of Fort Rock filed as
a candidate for the Republican nom-
ination for district attorney of Lake
county.

WORLD BEACON
LIGHTS POINTED

OUT BY BISHOP

(Continued From Page One.)

countries and declared that as It Is
now going on It Is serious.

"No task Is so mighty," he declared
with impassioned voice, "aa th Chris
tianizing of this struggling, restless, i

experimental civilisation of America.
We must put Jesus Christ in our poll--
tics, in our statecraft, in our court de -
clslons. In our journalism. Wo must
put Jesus Christ in this mighty, tug-
ging civilisation of ours.

He said national consciousness is at
work today, and declared that the time
Is come when the people of the world
must awake to an international

in diplomacy and business
and the brotherhood of man.

"At the end of this terrible war.-- he
said, 'may God. sitting on the ashes
of this awful funeral pyre, writs an
end to cur provincialism and arouse
us to this international consciousness."

Again he exclaimed: "God . Al-
mighty has broken the spell of cen-
turies and Is marchlqg across the
heart of nations to pompel us to think
in terms of world vision."

"Let's complete this job and give
our Lord reason to come back and see
what we have done," he urged, speak-
ing of the work of Christianizing the
world. "

He declared the day will corns when
the followers of Christ will quit fuss-
ing about isms and competition

denominations will cease.
"Can we not get into fewer groups

and get a vision of the big Job th.it
we all should work together to dor
he asked. "Gentlemen, we must get to-
gether." ' .. -

Applause that came near to being an
ovation was given the speaker. -

.

Dr. Burleson said he wanted to see
America become the Good Samaritan
to the world. He said last year Amer-
icans gave $1,675,000 to missions more
than the year before. , .

'

."Missions are , not a religious fad."
he declared. - - - '

Dr. Young who went to Alaska 38
years ago as' a --ftissionary, said he ra

TIT FOR ACHING,

SORE, TIRED FEET

Ue "Tiz" for tender, puffed- -

up, burning, calloused
feet and corns.

People who are forced to stand on
their feet all day know what sore, ten-
der, sweaty, burning feet mean. They
use Ti." and "Tls'V cures their feet
right up. It keeps feet in perfect con--.

ditton. Tla" is the only remedy In
the world that draws out all the poi-
sonous exudations which puff up the
feet and cause tender, sore, tired, ach-
ing feet. It instantly stops the pain
in corns, callouses 'and bunions. It's
simply glorious. Ah! how comfort-- .
able your feet feel after using "Tlx.''
You'll never limp or . draw up your
face in pain. Tour shoes won't tlghton
and hurt your feet.

Get a 25-ce- nt box of "Til" now from
any druggist. Just think! a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cent,

(Adv.)

DRINK A GLASS
OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Say we wit! both look and
feel clean, tweet and fresh

' and avoid Illness,

Sanitary science has of late irui.u
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-
est application of its untiring research
is the recommendation that it is as
necessary to attend to Internal sanita-
tion of the drainage system of the hu-

man body as it is to the drains of the
bouse. . - -

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull snd heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold.
foul tonaue. nasty breath, acid stom
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of the
system each morning and flushing out
the whole of the . Internal poisonous
stagnant matter. '

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real . hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the stom-
ach, liver and bowels the previous
day's Indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening , and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food Into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone, phosphate on
an empty stomach is wonderfulliy in-

vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acidity
and gives one a splendid appetite for
breakfast. While you ars enjoying
your breakfast the phosphated not
water is quietly extracting a largs vol-
ume of water from the blood and get-rin- g

ready Tor a thorough flushing of
all tne inside organs.

The millions of people who are both-
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others . who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly conplexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store.
This will cost very little, but Is suffi-
cient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of internal san-
itation.

AVOID ALL MEAT

IF itlDNEYS AKD

BLADDER BOTHER

Uric Acid in meat excites Kid-
neys and irritates the

Bladder.

Take Salts at first sign of Blad-
der, weakness or Kidney-Backach- e.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from th
blood and pass it on to th bladder,
where it often remains to lrrltat and
Inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up an Irritation
at the Deck of th bladder, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times
during the night. Th sufferer is in
constant dread, the water passes
sometimes with a scalding sensation
and is very profuse; again there is
difficulty in avoiding it.
- Bladder weakness, most folks call
It because they can't control urina-
tion. While It la extremely annoying
and sometimes very painful, this is
really one of th most simpls ailments
to overcome. Get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from your pharmacist
and take a tablespoonf ul in a glass of
water before breakfast, continue this
for two or threo days. This will neu-

tralize the adds In the urln so it no
longer Is a sourcs of irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which then
set normally again. . ;

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
from Iht idd Of arrases

snd lemon Juice, combined with lithia.
and Is used by inousanos oi iouu wno
art subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric add Irritation. Jad Salts is
splendid for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

HersMyou have a pleasant, efferves-
cent Htbla-wat- er drink which quickly
relieves bladder trouble.

0- -

PlaACTEnG
Tkt Wmrifi Grtrlttt

Couct-- t atad ColdS

Weak Chests,

- v ' 1

Arrivals yahi-oar- y It.
W". r. Herrln. Am. steamer. Captain En- -

Marine . Almanac.
Weather at Khrer'a Kent.

North Bead, Feb. 18. Condition of the
mouth of the river at noon, smooth: wind
southeast. S miles; weather cloudy and foggy;
channel obscured.

I Boa' and Tide yabrnary 17, .

Sua rises, 7:11 a. m. Ban sets, 0:40 p. m.
Tides at Aitoria.

Hlgb Water: ' Low Water:
0:22 a. m. 7 feet :17 a. m. 8. feet

11:48 a. m. '8.4 feet :52 p. m. 0.02 foot
The time ball on the U. 8. bydrograpklc

office was dropped at exactly oooa today, 120th
meridian time.

Dally River Readings.
g A. M. 1201a Meridian Time.

STATIONS.

if -- 5. a 65 a9
Lewiatoa ... 24 5.8 0.810.00
I matins ... 25 C.Oj 0.20.00
Eugene .... 10 8.2 0.3 0.00
Albany .... 20 12.3 0.1 0.00
Salem 20
Oregon City. 12 lO.Of 0.7 0.00
I'oortland .. 15 13.8 -l.-8iO.00

l Bislng. ) falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette rWer at Portland will fall

slowly for the next two or three days.

Steamers Dae to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name. From. Date.
I". A. Kllburn 8. F.. C. B. B..reb. IS
Boar a. F. & L. A Fe. 18
Breakwater B. F.. C. B. B..Feb. 20
Rearer 8. K.. C. B. B..Feb. 23
Roanoke 8. D. and way. ...Feb. 27
Northern Pacific 8. F Ma. 9
Hose City L. A. S. F.. Indef.

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name. From. Date.
Roanoke S. D. and way.... Feb. 16
F. A. Kllburn C. B.. E. & 8. F..Feb. 17
Bear 8. F. fc L. A Feb. 1

Breakwater C. B., E. & 8. F..Feb. 23
Bearer U A. & 8. F Feb. 23
Northern Pacific 8. F Mar. 11
Hose CitT L. A. & 8. F Indef.

Steamers leaving Portland for San Francisco
only connect with toe steamers l ale ana Har-
vard, leaving San Francisco Monday. Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday for Los Angeles and
San Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Nome. Berth
Col. P. S. Mickll, Am. as Standard Box
Daisy Gadsby. Am. sa Waunari Piitnum Am. as WestDOrt
Elginshire, Br. bk Aatoria
K R. Jarkaon. Am. sch drydOOk
Greyatoke Castle, Br. ss N. P. Ur. Co
Inca. Am. sch , Westport
Johan Poolsen, Am. aa N. P. L,br. Co.
T n turd, lp Rr. iwn Astoria
Roauoke. Am. as Columbia
Rose City. Am. ss Municipal
Tamalpais. Am. ss Westport
Tampico. Am. sa Dry Jock
Wascana. Nor. ss, bunkers
W. F. H err in. Am. ss Linnton

At Neighboring Port,
Astoria, Feb. 16. Arrived down during the

night, Kan Jacinto.
Astoria. Feb. 15. Left up at 12:25 p

W F. Herrln.
San Pedro, Feb. 15. Sailed Breakwater,

from San Diego for Portland, via way ports.
San Francisco. Feb. 15. Arrived Brooklyn,

Randon. 1 n. m Lyman Stewart. Port A-n-

v&aviAa A u I n m Man Aiioni.
Rris n. m.-- ' Willamette. Astoria. 6 p. m.:
City of Papeete, Guam. 5 p. m.; British
steamer vrairuna, t kiii vuici, j y. ui., uicv
Jnhfmon. KnrekA. B:la n. m.

Railed V. S. S. Buffalo. San DIefto. 2:20 p.
m.; Pasadena. Albion, 3:40 p. m.; Wanhlna- -
ton. Eureka. 5 p. m.; Manoa. Honolulu, 4:
p. m.; barge Simla, In tow of tug Dauntless
VancouTer, 4:30 p. m.; Bowdofn, Eureka,
5:40 d. m Admiral Schley. Seattle. 8 p. m.
Willamette. San Pedro. 8 d. m.: barge Ers--
klne M. Phelps, la tow of tug Sea Rover, Port
Sn Luis. 8 p. m.; Awllne, San Pedro. 10-1- 3

Whltesboro. Caspar. 10:30 p. m.; W.6. Murphy, Eureka. 11:15 p. m.
Balboa. Feb. 14. Sailed British steamer

Pnlvnh.mnt tmilrtii.
San Francisco. Feb. 18. Arrived South

Coast. Fort Bragg, 3 a. m. ; Bandon. Bandon.
4 a. m.; Vanguard, Eureka, 8 a. m.; Aureua,
can uicfo. L iwiwi "
Wsnd. Seattle, a. m.; Yale. Ssa Pedro, 8
s. m. : city of Para, tsaiooa, iu a. m.

Sailed Ueortre W. Fenwlck. Tacoma. g a
m Kentucklan. Honolnla via Portland. 9 a.
m .: Whittier. Port San Lois. 10 a. m.; San
Ptdro, San Pedro, 10 a. m.

Rnatti. Feb. IS. Axrlred Bant Amy Tur
ner, from Anyox, B. C, In tow tug Com--
moQore. i a. u. oaiicu vw, ci , a,wu,
9 am.

battle. Feb. 16. Arrived Governor, San
Francisco, 4:45 p. m.; Hornet. San Francisco,
6:20 p. no. : Harry Luckenbach, San Francisco,
midnight; Saglnsw, San Francisco, noon; Slna- -
lot, from 'lacoma, 1 :ia a. m. ; aiomina; our,
British Columbia ports, saldnight. Kallea A.a
miral Dewey, 7 a. m., San Frandr-cb-

Skagway, Feb. 15. Sailed Spokane, south
hnniw. 10-1- a. m.

Ketchikan, Feb. 15. Sailed Jefferson,
afvnthhnuad. 2 a. m. '

Manila Feb. 14. Arrived Japanese steamer
Lairen Mara. San Francisco.

Victoria, Feb. 16. Arrived Japanese steam-
er Sado Maru, Yokohama, 8:15.

Nanalmo. B. C, Feb. 15. Arrived Japanese
steamer Yeltal Maru, irom aeatiie.

Pnrt Xnwrwend. Feb. 16. Passed In Japa
nese steamer Inabo Maru, for Seattle, S:15
a. m. Passed out Hcnooner uimoir, iu mw
t tn, fnr Hvdnev N. 8. W.. 6 a. m.
Mnkilteo. Feb. 16. (P. N. 8.) Arrived

Peruvian bark Cnatro Hermaaoa, from Callao,
tUence December IS, in tow.

May Cause Arrest
Of Man via Wireless

Marshfield, Or., Feb. 16. Because
the steamer F. A. Kllburn was fog
bound last night and did not get out
of the harbor. Gust Ed son failed to

nwav to Portland and this morn
ine deputies hurried to the lower bay
in a srasoline boat to arrest him before

I the vessel gets out. If they fail, a
! wireless will be sent to Deputy Sheriff
Laird, who happens to be aboard, to
detal the man t Astoria. Edson is

' charged with being a "go-betwe- en for
bootleggers. The arrest will be made
on affidavit of Mode T. Burnell, who
was caught drinking, and Who claimed
to have paid 5 tor a quart of wmsKey

Lieutenant Knox Elected.
Albany, Or.. Feb. 16. First Lieuten-

ant R. R. Knox was elected captain of
the Fifth company, C A. R., this city,
last night, succeeding Captain F. M.
Powell, who resigned because of other
duties. The election was attended by
Adjutant General White, Colonel Ham-
mond, Captain Collins and Lieutenant
Shippan. The two latter are instructor
generals for C. A. R. on detached duty
from the regular army. Captain Knox
will name his lieutenants later.

To Fight Tuberculosis
the best weapons any sufferer can
cbtaln are those which Nature places
close at hand fresh air. plain. ; well-rook- ed

food, rest end personal hy-
giene. Also, it Is well to keep your
hopes high and your courtage strong.

But many cases do not yield even
to the fullest exercise of helpful
measures. Even In their inclplency
there is need for something more.
Nature does all ' she can. but must
have help and medication is indi-
cated. - - .:: '

In many Instances Eckman's Altera-
tive has been used with beneficial-results- ,

v No exaggerated - claims s are
made for- - .k Its reputation rests- - on
what it actually ha done. And It is
safe to try, for it does not containany. poisonous or hablt-formin- p drugs.
You can get It from your druggist or
direct. ' - ;

Eckman's laboratory. FhCadelpala. "

ICE OUT OF THE COLUMBIA

X.ocks a Oregon City Opsrats Again,
Astoria and Tbs Dalles Boats

sam Operations on Schedule.

River services In all directions out
of Portland will be In regular run-
ning order by the end of the week,
"ice, flood and storm have crippled

. the schedules of the river transpor-
tation companies considerably and
with, the resumption of service tomor-
row of The Dalles steamers all line
will be in operation for the first
time since January when the ice
jam at Cape Horn forced the discon-
tinuation of service to The Dalles.

Accoromg to Captain Enos Craw-tnr- A

nt th steamer Jessie Harkins
the Columbia between the mouth of
th wuiamotto and Washougal Is
filled strain today with heavy floes if
ice--

. It is believed to be the last of
the Cape Horn Jam and will, it is ex-

pected, be out of the way by tomor-
row morning-,- - At least the floe Is
sufficiently broken up, says Captain
Crawford, to permit of navigation.
' The steamer Dalles City is to leave
for The Dalles at 7 o'clock tomorrow
morning. The steamer Stranger will
follow her out Friday morning. The
steamer Tahoma, which gained so
much fame from her long Imprison-
ment In the ice. will probably leave out
tomorrow morning also.

The steamers of the Tellow Stack
lin commenced operation yesterday,
the. water having receded enough In
the locks at Oregon City to permit
them to operate.

E. ' R, Budd, 'superintendent of the
O-- R. & N. Co. fleet, expects to put
the steamer Harvest Queen on her
regular daily round trip run to As-
toria Friday night. For the present
she is making only daylight runs.

The steamer Lurllne.- the Hosford
entrant in the Astoria run, Is being

- lined up at Supple' dock and the Un-
dine taking her run to Astoria tern- -

Your Sick Child
Is Constipated !

Look at Tongue

Hurry, Mother! Remove poi
sons from little stomach,
--

" liver and bowels.

Give "California .Syrup of
Figs' if cross, bilious

or feverish

. m n 'via i

No matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

' If your little one is out-o- f -- sorts, half
tick,. Isn't resting, eating and acting
naturally look. Mother! see if tongue
ia coated. This is a sure sign that its
little ' stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When cross, ir
rltabla. feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad Ot has stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, sore
throat full of cold, give a teaspoonful
of '"California Syrup of Figs." and in a
few hours all the constipated poison,
undigested ' food and aour bile gently
moves out of its little bowels without
griping, and you have a well, playful
child again.

. Mothers can rest easy after giving
this,-harmle-ss "fruit laxative," because
it never falls to cleanse the little one s
liver and bowels and sweeten the atom.
acb and they dearly, love its pleasant
taste. Full directions for babies, chil
dren Of ail ages ana sor grown-up- s
printed on each bottle.

Beware oi counterfeit rig syrups,
Ask your druggist for a 50 cent bot
tle of "California byrup of Figs;" then
see. that it is made by the "California
Fig" Syrup company."

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream - Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

' instant relief no waiting. Tour
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
po ssages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
your - cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a- - small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, .antiseptic,
healing cream in ryourt nostrils, it
penetrates through every air passage
of the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen" raucous membrane and relief
comes instantly. '
" Ifs ' just - fine. Don't stay stuf fed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.
4 If you suffer from Neuritis. ,,

RHEUMATISM
or chronic atlmentswe. can direct you
cm the road to absolute recovery; : Ask
t s to prove this claim. The discovery

f Kar-R- u marks an ; epoch ln the
'vorld'a medical , progress. 'Mall- - your

ame and v address t for Information
f older. "

:;ar-Ii- n Chemical Co. Tacoma, Wash,

1;

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath, findquick relief through i--r. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breathby ail who know them.
Ar. Edward.s Olive Tablets act gen-

tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,stimulating them to natural action,clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system.

They do that which dangerous calomel does without' any of the bad aftereffects. :". ".;...-.'- '
Ail the benefits of nasty, sickening,griping cathartics are derived from Dr.Edwards' Olive, Tablets without grip-ing, pain or disagreeable effects of any

kind. - ; ?

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered theformula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with bow-
el and liver complaint with the (attend-
ant bad breath. ; ;

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure,ly a vegetable compound mixed witholive oil; you will know them by theirolive color.
Take one or two every night for a

week and note the effect. 10c anJ 25cper box. All druggists.
The Olive Tablet Company - Colum-

bus. O. j " . , .
i , I


